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To-day is the unniversary of the darkest

aod Etddtßt day that ever Tell upon the people

ofAmerica. Four years ago, ou the four-

teenth day of April, 1805,Abraham Lincoln
was murdered} and the event rests in the

hearts and memories ofthe people as a hor

ror without parallel in theJ

extent of its in-

fluence ortho depth ofits impression. On this
eomiog night, four years ago, Abraham Lin-
coln, the strange, sad, weary, worn man of

the people, isy dying, while the nation was
yet unconscious ofthe catastrophe which had

befallen it. The miserable assassin had deal!
his fatal shot, and was fleeing! for his
wretched, worthless life. The grand work of
Abraham Lincoln, done so patiently, so
wisely, eo humbly, so trustfully, so truly, was
ended-, and as the glory of victory dawned iu

the national horizon, the thick darkness of a
national woe spread like a thick cloud over
nil the coming brightness.

The anniversary of Abraham Lincolns
assassination should be solemnly cher-
ished in the hehrts of the people. The rising
generation should have its sorrowful history

impressed upon them, and in these days,

when bo much has been done by a faithless
Executive to exalt and reward the assassins
of the Martyr-President, the loyal people o'
America should enshrine his name and mem-
ory still nearer to their hearts.

THE I'WITCHELX CHIMES.
It can scarcely be said that the revelations

tost made by Mrs. Twitchell throw any new
light upon the murder of Mrs. Hill. Taa1

crime and its motive still remain, in some de
gree, a mystery. But those who have al-
ways believedTwitchell to bo the murderer
•will have their convictions strengthened by

the extraordinary papers he presented to his

•wife. These also give new proof of the
cowardice and baseness of the murderer and
suicide. His mendacity and hypocrisy are
also exhibited more vividly than ever before.
The excessively religious letters he wrote, just
before the false narratives he wanted his wile

toadopt as her own stories, are enough to

satisfy every reader that George 8. Twitchell,
Jr., was a lying hypocrite whoso equal has
rarely been seen.

The fact that Twitchell had time, oppor-
tunity and materials to prepare these long and
carefully-written manuscripts leads again to

the conclusion that he was not watched as he
should have been; that persons were admitted
who supplied him With writing materials
and, it may be inferred, also supplied him
wilh the poison by which ho evaded - the gal-
lows. These are matters that ought, to.‘be
inquired into; for the clandestine furnisher o!

stationery was probably the furnisher of the
prnssic acid which the criminal is thought to

have had about him some days before he used
it Once supplied with the stationery,Twitch-
ed! seems t/> have had abundant opportunity
for using It; but there has been no evidence
that he was ever discovered writing, and this

shows most shameful want of vigilance. Jo
he was so discovered, everything he wrote

should have been taken from him. It seem-
incredible that in a prison supposed to be
well-managed, a condemned murderer should

have been able to do so much writing and to
convey it to hiß wife without being observed,
or without being restrained in the work.

These are some reflections that arise from
the revelations made by Mrs. Twitchell.
There are no new particulars concerning the
rnnrder which can be implicitly believed, in
anything that Mrs. Twitchell has said or her
husband has written. Bat there is enough to
authorize a aew inquiry concerning the mode
ef treating and guarding condemned mur-
derers in the County Prison. If there is to
be no new light on Mrs, Hill’s murder, there
may yet he some thrown upon Twitchell’s
suicide.

t lIUUKIS WltKtt. |
The Legislature has agreed to e.aj’iurfifon

IPrldsy, and as it approaches he adj mrnment,
and btgins to consider its latter end, it i 8
proving its penitence for some of its past mis-
doings by some very good works. Yester-
day's proceedings indicate a desire to con
eiliate public opinion by several acta of leg-

islation which will be generally and,ln some

cases, unanimously approved by the people
of Philadelphia.

Two railway tcbemcß were defatted yes-
terday, one by the passage of a prohib.Ory
salt law, which will pul an effectual slop to

that odious nuisance, and another, by the de
feat of the bill giving the Lombard and Booth
Streets road the right to crowd a track
through North street, to the most needless
annoyance and loss of the business of that
neighborhood. The people of Philadelphia,
now that the steed 1b stolen,area unit in their
desire to keep their stable doors shut azaiust
the railway monopolists. They have given
thete corporations privileges which have been
systematically abused, aud they will heartily
sustain the Legislature and Councils iu al !
future action having in view the enforcement
of existing laws and the restriction from
farther privileges, in the case of thoss useful
but tyrannical corporations, the city railway
companies.

The Broad street omnibus scheme was
passed by the IlouBe; but we are indebted to
Mr. Josephs for an important amendment
.requiring the consent■of @ttutruilß;"before-tl !>a'
line avenue can be encumbered with thine
lumbering, rambling obstructions. Council-
have done so well, of lute, la protecting,.our
Streets from invasion, that we are very wil
H"g to entrust Broad street to their c ire.

They, have put an. effective guard upon
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets, aud their noc-
turnal raid upon the Broad street.'.tracks'L.
fresh to tbo public mind. Wu cknuot be-

OLUIUINS
lleve that they will consent to the revival of
tho fossil omnibus, at least until its necessity
becomes much,more apparent than it Is at
present. IHt ever must come,CbanollB must
see to it that this Omnibus and Sleigh Com-
pany is not vested with the same omnipo-c
tence that now roles in the Board.of Presi-
dents. IFtheir consent is ever given,—and
we bope the day is far distant,—let it be so
qualified thatthe city shall reoeive some sub-
stantial benefit from .it, and the citizens be
protected from the impositions of another
practically irresponsible corporation...

But the greatwork ofthe House, yesterday,
was the unanimous passage of the Trust Bill.
This bill has already been published and

explained, and its provisions are well under-
stood. It places all the charitable bequests
to the ciiy or Philadelphia in the hands of a
Board of Trusts, the city government being
xepresenied by the Mayor and the two Presi-
dents of Counci e, and the remaining mem-
bers being uppbiated by the several Courts.

B E A B. D ’ 8
To Bay,

■ Or
Wot to Bay,

That’s the Question!

GREATEST HCMOROUa swwect.

Whether it is Better to.Pay
HighPrices for Clothing,

Or to go to
Famous Oak Halt, -

NOW ON EXHIBITION

The Largest Olotbing House in
Philadelphia,

•and
x’he Best,

And Bay
Elegant Bpring Clothiag

At Pr.ceb Easily Commanded by
Any Man’s Parse.
Wanamaker&Browo,
Wanamaker & Brown,
W anamaker & Bro wn,

Oak Hall,
Oak Halli
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.
S F. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.
Si K Cor. Sixth and MaiRet Sis

7 tic atiovo enbloct. the richftt in humor Hiattl
kno« u artlai liuc completed, and 'auractine »o,

u niton. « n.- thmiplit I>T the H>bll.hcr to be [l/
uf tbo BOBBOD, and secured by hi® at a very 1/

The duties of this Board will be extensive
and very onerous. The management of

Girard College, alone, is no easy task. It is

a great establishment, with the population
of a small town, aDd its proper administra-
tion requires high intelligence, Bpotless integ-

rity, constant vigilance and devotion to duty,

and absolute impartiality. Beside this charga,

there iB the management of the whole Girtra
estate and a number of minor bequests. The
success of the Board of Trusts will depend
upon the wisdom of tho Courts in the original
selections of its members, the judicious dis-
tribution of its sub-committees, and the rigid
exclusion of all interested or political con-

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Or. Chestaut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt of Sew and Staple Spring

(foods.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

CHROMO EXPOSITION.

siderations from its actidn.
We Bre far from being of the number o LOOBII6 fiLISI HABEBOOM

AND

FBEE Q&LIEEV OF PASSIINGS,those that believe that the past managemen
of the public trusts has been so oorruptand
outrageous as some reckless writers in Pnila-
delphia and orators at Harrisburg have

averred. Many of the gentlemen who
are now connected with these great

trusts are <• efficient, high-minded and
Honorable men. Councils have a right to
complain of the wholesale denunciation
that is often so thoughtlessly heaped upon
them on this and kindred subjects. Tney
are untrue and unjust, because they do not

discriminate between the sheep and the go its,
Oelwteu the wheat and the chaff, between the
men who are sensible and honest, and thus-
who are knaves or fools. But it cannot be

denied that there his been a steady deteriora
-ion in the grade of men selected for the
charge of those public trusts and tbe conduct
of public affairs generally. The first board
of Girard College consisted of Joseph R

I Chandler, William Biddle, Mndeca
L. DaWßon, William J. Duane, Frederica
Fraley, E. Joy Morris, J. Rodman Pan,

Samuel H. Perkins, Thoinaß U. Walter, Al-

exander Henry and John Weigand. Ia the
early years of the College there were other
citizens i f the same stamp appointed: Sam-
uil Norris, Henry D. Gilpin, Morion Mc-
Michatl, Wm. U. Drayton, Alexander Browa,

Henry M. Phillips, and other prominent, re

spectable, educated men, in whom; the whole
ccmmuniiy had confidence. If Council 3

nave buffered the grade to run down, it is be
cause the people of Philadelphia have Buf-
fered the grade of Councils themselves to run
down, and the whole matter resolves it3el
back to tbe first principles of that “highe
law’ which makes the people of any com
munity responsible for every abuse or wrong
hat exists amoDg them.

Thiß Board ol Trusts mu9t have a fair trial
Wo trust that Councils will not embarrass it
wilh needless litigation or factious obstruc-
liou. The Courts will, undoubtedly, retain
in the Board sume of the be3t men now en
iiaged in the management of these trusts, both
as a matter ol justice to them and of good
policy to the Board. We share the geueral
confidence that the charitable bsquests to tbe
city will be wisely and well administered.anb
that, whenever public confidence in tbia re-

ppect is permanently established, these be
quests will be largely increased.

“ NOSLIW-DNA-LLIHKCOR.”
N. B.—Don’t spell that backward, or yon will

find out what it is.

Do yon want yonr boys to grow np good men ?

C3T Clothe them at Rccbhlll & Wilson’s. j£3

Do yon want ihem to look respectable $ Thoo
iST Clothe them at Rochbtli & Wilson's.

Do yon want ibotn to sbnn whoever Is bid?
Cir Clothe them at Rochhtll & Wilson’s.

Do yon want them to make their patents gUn ?

t£5T Clothe them at Rockhill & Wilson’s.
Do yon want to save cash for a raloy day ?

R 3” Bnv clothes at Rockhill A Wilson's. „®i
Do you want to de .1 where von’ve least to pay ?

CaT Deal at Rockhill & Wilson’s.
Do yon want to wear clothing fit for a king?

eir Bay it at Rockhill <fc Wilson's.-
Do j on want a suit for tho present spring ?

65“ It’s ready at Rockhill & Wilson's. .JSJi
Be sure, when you next shall come ta town,

65“ To come to Rockhill & Wilson’s.
That splendid hall, so big and brown;

IS” Thert's none like Rockhill & Wilson’s. ..i'-ii
ROCKHILL & WILSON offer to the mascnlln

public the best assortment ever seen under one
roof of Spring Clothes, and material from which
clothes are to be made,

AT TRICES so low that the bare mention e!

them will open Ihe eyes of any reasonable man
OP STILES so magnificent that Bolom to in

all his gloty was not rigged ont half so fine a,

Roclihlll & Wilson’s customers.
OF EXCELLENT DURABILITY so great that

jon will almost wonder what yon shall do to

wt'fir ibttn out.
OP ACCURATE FIT to such an extent that

yWrabody who bays of ns goes h»mo feeling

ibat te Is a gentleman and not a scarecrow with
some clo bee piled on It.

GENTLEMEN! GENTLEMEN! GENTLE-
MEN! Tue Biscboff CoatiDgs, the Simonia
Hack Covirings, theRhine Cloths, the Cashmere
Vestings, the American and the Binpoekburu

Cheviots In a word, all manner of goods of all

cOECtivable styles await yon, cheap for cash, at
ihe magnificent .

Brown Stono Clothing Hall
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Messrs. Brown & Ives, who have lately
been made the object of such an exiraordi
nary assault trom Senator Bprague, have
issued a Card which will be found in another
page of to-day’s paper. It is a dignified,
temperate, bnt unqualified denial ol the charge
made hy Mr. Bprague, And will be received
with the fullest confidence by all wh--
know the high standing and unblemished re
putation ol the great Providence house,whian
has bttn dragged before the CQantry in auen
an unprecedented manner by the eccentric
Senator from Rhode Island.

Eluntliir. MtirDoroOT Ac co ' Anf,tl?n,l
I,M| Nos. SSS and *34 Market street, will boil
m o-noirrow (Thurrdey), April 16, at 10 *'■'catalogue, on lour uiunthn’ credit, a large and l™P<,rl-
nni iu i ul Foreign aud Domotlc Dry Giwd*,ti)Clml'np
H 6 I.utkiigci* of D niietio; MiO pieces Clothe t-ntj

Carrlmeie'* end Loatliwe, Doe-ktne, Trlcote, Meltou..
Kruhtrv. Italian*. Batin ite ttbinee. Drop <1 R'e. ® .
tall lues of Gerimm end Irish Lluon-i aotl Linen
O-.oea; Wtal’e.Gnorr,; 1, ft. llrtlllr., Drees Good-,
fillin'' Buttin'. Quilts. Gent"’ Fn-blrdiing G ind*. Bolrar-
ral ro d H"np Bhlns, Tin*. Umbrellas, BuO Pane HtelliJ
Sbnwlr, 100,000 Paper Collars, 0.000 dosen Uoalay and
° oV’liWhT, April 16. at. 11 o’clock, by catalogue, or,
four nini.the’ e dit, *OO olecee Ibnaucle, Ingrain, V-..

iilliun. Ilen.n, Collage, List mid Hap Carpe.ing-, 0.1
C o be, MuliiUgt** &c. ___

firpbnna* Courtuiirt I'xecwtora’ Sale.
TLuiuuh A. hun* Hdvcniec f>r public «r»i« ihe 1 irm*

vnlnablt* efiaie* of Dr. David tjillcrt, Jt-me* C.
limitin' 9 l H’iJmon Whilldin, Allen J Hubba, John
p f'tiiV WiUium Uaynor, Nathan*, minors,Utthtru

N, A Dennett, V. IK. l>'tanagan,Jottn lican*,
-un i:>11.0, compri-lun «!♦*« .m IWM-u e#, IVV‘ ~, v
H. a SUnci*, llUlldlnu Lulu, &<•- tiec ban lb lla iu I’m
Aiicnon KtniniH, lh‘J an<t 141 BoutbFouiUi alrect.
Cot fotiu't iteutd every Saturday.

DU F K. THOMAS, THE IA'IE OPERATOR Al
• to'tltou Dental Ateucitt lon, it now the onlyo.tr

iu I hU»d* li.lua wbo devotee U erutke time eod practlc-
in.xirauns Uith, abnolut-ly w > llloui,'f'Vi'i vn?nllTme cxldo gar. Office, No. 1U37 WAUNUI
uiltet. W‘bS tr rp)

JUUN Lift Ml* UI'ILDER,
1781 Olibßl’Ml'l’dTKE T,>nd 213 1.01X3' STREBT.

Me •’ anlca of ev«ry l.raucii rojinrcd lor iiouae-bulidmK
oLd n tiai proniiitlj f»«rijithfcd. 0

JjJLKK* PUILLIPFI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. HO? BANBOM TREET,
F'lill-AOELI'HI A.

\\ AKKLRTON'II IMPROVED, VBNTibArKD
Hi and uaty-mtIDR lire** lint* (patented) to all the ap

p, 0 y«-d ibklii >prt ot ibo eeanOD. Olieituut atroet, uexi
dooi to the Puet office. oc6-tfrp

IJATENJ’ BIH.lTItlt-BUWKKt ANDTAUBEIfI.A'fO
X iht fcb If-bowlu* bhut'eJ Bui. tor eulu tjv TKUM vN &

Mtib. rhiudtjjijitt. w
;_ f i:;*

G ON THE MO MV Y DRAWER OF A
t&MTU ai Third and i.athnnmj rtrcKia on ttat.ur

diy. a ufw* ** the propiietor that Ueio whb rtjino o<ie turn-

i * U R »Hb hUc.wh. 41- "«*< tu tile *d) »iu 0(5 ro>ill' bit
U, I ,lit ill liiiic tuinitih «nt? t*M»P ,r ’ Alderman iltterm -ry
ion u itu d 111- accu ed." Bo'tald a m‘iri>lr.g paper, w.*

Immt v» ml k*iid« of «h*--e Alnr- \Umry-4r jveia. IKl*-
MAN li HMaW . No. B3& (l.i*.htThtro-ilvjj Market
btUm Muth. .. .

IXOUILE FAIUNA OH MILK FfOILE’I9, GObPKE
1) i.Mi • «%!*«>, t ana. K-tU *e, of V/-«h butl v.O

it* i>» M»hb both re. mjO other ur l* lor Oiiw» «. f«w **»«»»*

Ttvl MAN 4irH.\W, h0.K.6 (Eight Thuty-llyo) Market
IkUih Ninth.

THE
WEDNESDAY, apbil u, ■ m%

“ The Old Woman who Lived In a Shoe,’

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
81®'Chestnut Street.

-t; the richett In liumor that well*
•eted, andlittraotim? wAuoh at

robllihtr to bd iMfgrett hit
sim at ft very large outlay.

of Tyjf f
*4AtThe OHROMO-mn exact bizb of tiff o“ n '"* L

, iO, eo iuchee) made lu liui Ho woxccuteiMn ibo Mebert
of the Ait. and believed t> filial, if not r»lrly «ur.

f aE(. IDT chromo evir Been In Araer.ca.

II m»y not bo on' of place lo .Undo to tho Rr ml ropnta-

lion of Mr. lleabo ,athe matter humoronopalator of tho
,CC Thme of hi* woik.wl h whb h tho public are most

omilior rnch a. "llio March of S l-noe,” "Th.> m*w In

ito i-oaoe." -ilalnlng Cat! and D. na." -GuMvo ’a l oot,

and “1 he Bear Danco” fcxhibltod In tho Unlvcraal k-.v
,coition. P.rla, 1867, -ndepoken of .o f avorabW). aro all

lu private hands, and-Tho Old Woman’* Shoe" Is the
firrt pub'icothn of any magnitude oyer made of the pro-
due tone of this artiut.

Subscription price of Chrome, $2O.

No. ©1« CHESTNUT STREET.
apli BtrnC =

JAMES S. EARLE * SONS

portation*

S\e CHESTNUT STREET.
New oren.au exfrcmelvintercetlne oxbibmon.oieparcd

w.lh JUM.*™
ec™?n° prominent O'lglnal paintlnga, and 11.0 cttromoa
from them, for careful corotiarteou, union which ore

Whittles “BABEFOOT BOV.”
Blerntodt'b “CALIFORNIA SUNSET,"

Lemmen’e “POULTRY YARP,"

Tail's “GROUP OF CHICKENB.”
•• “GROUPOF QUAILS,”

Rrietaer'a AUTUMN IN WUII E MOUNTAINS,

Mr" Lillv M. Sptncei’e "BLACKBERRIES.” and othorß

ai ~rei.nl o’e err (ed in the show v indow. on Oh-at
n„i p|ju( t, he onfiiunl patntiog c firou,i) ,
I 1 ’/l kM I'. by Tnubtl. C<>j>iea of thi» mid ht*
i ,„e or aliaya for ».le “> »reei‘> •rr»..-eon,ont

,io» make a u.nable reduction m the niece ol I'KA.iG o
OHEUMOS. BB follow:
On up o* < till kinr,or Quelle, each
oil An.iric n Ijmdecapt?, each : .

uiti mu. «J‘ ru* “

«, 7
Ihe I'miltry Ya d.

, fi|' omgei Magdalen- . ,

I he hirt'a i'lojg omid
■■a fihnd in Need”
vt h.i’iePe •'llaicfoot Bo>
-r.iilirl * m vo I' ter..... l n
Ricreiadt’a California Sunßet , ' ?

lloiieo iu
ThoTro Ftlonde.;. 1 “

i hr l neon cloub bleei er
lioyhcod of Li0c01r..... o
cioe-n ol New England w

Ji Pral.^? t JOUKN^.mo™i:oPljL.,lB e
AST.”

[•Ucatlon. apl-J 12trpv-

DRVeOODBa

QBEATDEMONSXBMION

DRY GOODS*.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

MICKEY.SHARP &CO.

Piior to the Rtorginiialion of their Easiness on the

First of May Next,

Will offer tbe

Most Extraordinary Concentration

Ol Bargains fa

DRY GOODS

EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY.

Xbelr stocK is unrivaled for extent

and variety#nd general adaptatloa to

me wants of their patrons, and will

bo found. replete with the most

approved staples and novelties In

desirable fabrics of recent im-

One Frice,

no deviation, and all Broods

Guaranteed as Represented^!!
\HWiiNEBDAY. APRtB 14tli.

MARKET A-
'

>
7

*** &
WILL HAVE THEIR

GRAND OPENING.
CLOAKS

AND

M ANTILLAS.
Aetbißirfllbe by fsrtto brat Exccttlon they h«vo

oTer made, they extend a cordial InWtatton to ihelr
fi iendfi and patrons to visit Ihe Opening.

NOW ON FREE EXHIBITION

EARLES- GALLERIES

LOOEING-GI.ASS WAREKOOMB
MlO CHESTNUT STREET,

YO SEMITF. VALLEY', by Thom.. Hill.
GOLD WORDS, by UoneUut Mnyer.

THE BOYHOOD OF LINCOLN. by ElilnM .Joherr.li.
TIIE OROW'N OF NEW" ENOLANO, by Ueo. L. Broirn
6t ASET IN CALIFORNIA, by A 81-irtndt.
THE REEF OF NORMAN’S WOE. by E. Morin.

COAST OF NANTUCKET, by Wm. T. Licbwa*.
And other very fine

AMERICAN PAINTINGS.
Albo, ft Special Exhibition of

Biersladt’e Eruption of Vesuvius, 1868
admission twenty-fiVe cents.

DBF GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. Wfc corner Eighth and Filbert Sts,

BLACK bclkb-black bilks.

Gro. Grain Black Bilke, 88. $8 13M, 82 88, 82 OS, 88 60,

82 76. $B, 83 60 and 84 per yard-

Black Alpacas, 81, 37*. 48,60, 62 J7, G&, 76 and 90c. cent,

ptrytrd.
Etrlpe I'frcaleß, French Chintxee. - i
A cheap lot of Plafd Mehalra, 88 eta. per yard.

A lot of Mixed Pot Hue, SI eta. perya.d.
American Callcoea and Ginghame, fact colors.

WHITE GOUDB—WHITE GOOLS.
Plaid Nainsook., Btrlpe Nainsooks.
Bwia. Plaid and Btrlpe Muslims. Victoria Lawns.
Soft finish Cambrici, Nainsooks, Swiss Muslins.
Brilliants. India Twill Lone C otha, 6c , Ac.
White Plquee, 25. 31, 37K, 46, 18. 68M, 76, 65.96c.. and 81

VfTJBTd,
Handsome Maraelllei Quilts, very cheap.

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Bird Fyo Llnenßfor Apions and Nurserydiaper.

Best makes Shirting Linens. Ac.
Pillow*csso and Bheeiing Muslins,
B’eacl ed and Brown Muslins, Ac.
Lad'es’ and Gents’ Hosiery and Closes.
Ls diet’ and Cents’ Udkfs., yery cheap.
Bargains iu Harobuig Edgings and lnssrtlngs.
Uaglc Rufllings. Coventry UuflUngß Podlnca, Ac.

PRICEA WOOD,
N.W. COB. EIGHTH AND FILBERT B rS.

N.8.-A celtbrated Kid Glove, at ®1 a pair. Jouvln’B

Kid (Jlevtrp. boat qaality.
__ , ■ -

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Not. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Invites an examination of his large stock of

Summer Bilks.
Silk Poplinettes.
Summer Poplins inPlain & Stripes.
Piqueß, Percaleß, Lawns.
3 4, 4-4 and 8 4 Blaok Iron Mean

Bernani.
Floured and Striped Qrenadlnefl.

mh27 Ororp ■ ‘

#
8‘

Ay * 'C*
.foOTtfe amd AMC

KEEP A BTOOK OF

dry goods
aIVAPTEDTO THE PATTY WANTS OF FAMILIES.
ADArrai.j j w FRBSUII goods.

wt»i»»asW^K
BUJ&y6»,«aiv»asa!ißxE».

PERKINS & CO.,

9 SODTH EINTH STEEET,

Wonld attention to their ateck ol

BLACK HERNANIES,
%11 width*. Including the new

diamond mesh.
H. ||l-W*' arc offering a two yard

wide Delaine at only 81 37m.

mh6f m w Bmtpt

sVVIX^
LINEN STORE,

BS5@

NEW LINEN DRESSES 1

Hew and BeauttftU

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Deceived by tort iteuner from Europe.

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
Wonld oall the attention ol bnyere to their

Sarlston Griughams,

TUe Finest,
most Perfect,

Uest Flnlsbed,
Best Folded,

EVEft BUDE IN .AMERICA.
I <*

Aleo, to their assortment of

HEAVY AND LIGHT

COTTONADEB AND TICKINGS.
I AGENTS,

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

I PHILADELPHIA.I mhfflliwm **

~~IZZT~bbapT BEAD 1_keadT ’«p
b®jjgipiiiijig to Ladled Ease, Economy, Duraouur

*«t.h«Si,wlA »UBS

COOPER & CONARD,]
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
BOYS’ CLOTHING.’

7b" e ! ler. mib r *\ ft, prieo* and aefcotmont second
'o i cue.

Oji CUdTt M RS think we take the lead In these
reepec'.

, ,

N. 11 Men’a o bine made to order.
&>b -luj4p> _

OGiltN & HYATr,
TAILORS,

tio. 827 ARCH STREET,
Lite with Wnoam.k'r & Bro vu.

THE F'fHB 1' GOODS, P' ENCH E J01.13U AND
DOJIEBIHJ TEKM M DEKUE.

n|l4 lo<p

UU TE V PAT ~vT SPEC I OVN
V. iju j] d if hi tor , No. 13/ 8 >utb

x r.lel.t. , .h to Wo mi*. apl4ll4p

-i ~ _ur.T mTTr hair our at kopp’s
I f H.iooD, h‘ I rsPelniia Hair Cutter.. Children'.
li,r c.t at lli'-lr K:v: dt-nre, Hairand Wh nkora Oyod.
II ior«act in order. Uion bunday morning. 126 Exchange

O. C. KOPP.

SJIT nF.U BURLINGTON I ERRINGB Att IVIN
M dally. Forealoby qp_ kNIOHT ft BROS.,

npig,2trp 11* Booth Wnaryre.

OKUIMS R[..TAPi.« A wii'TTVULI. DIKE. i'iON.lGi. r lire
l FrVatt Botlili I cm. Oanada -nil

mi t ,i Poarl B»gf. Hard.’ parlna com Food, Kaoibout
i* 1

...* Galatlno • :aracn, 0. cao »u i other Ui-itll at 1/riiu l y ,T? CHINN, d. W., or. Broad am] Borneo
rtr * 9. ■

ItEPAIRB TO WATCH Ed AND MU3IOAL
Boxoe. In the beat

rfl4 Cherinuftrect. botovv Fourth.
•SXBrXANisr-A,^^-

as Bouth Tblrte* nth atroet. mbU6 fiinerp^

Vf AtiAZIN I>lsa MODES.
lot* WALNUT

MRS. PROfTTOR.
Cloaks, WaUcing Bnita, Silkfl,

Dru» Goodu, Loco ilhawls,
Ladlet* Lndirrckrtjhlng

and La«Uoß'iPar*.
Dcoioot made to meaimro in Twenty-fouiiloors.

TURNER & WAYNE}

IMPORTERS OF

DRUGGISTS!
A:;

Perfumery, Essential Oils, &c.,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREETS

Offer to tho Trado a well assorted stoeli, com-
prising in part

Low, Son & Hayden's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son’s Soaps and Pomades.
Lubln’s Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin’s Toilet Powders, “Rose,” ‘•Violet,” Ac.
Condray’s Perfumery, Cosmetics, Ac.
Murccrou's French Blacking (In tin),
Taylor’s Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brashes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, “in bulk.”
Mortars, Pill Tiles ond Bk* Feeders.
Maw’s'Nurslng Bottles,
Filtering Paper (white and gras).
Orange Flower Water. ».

Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Hards Farinaceous Food}
India Rubber Goods.
Oita of Roses, “in fancy vials,"’ &c.,<fec.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farinas-
Ho. 4 FLAGS JULIERS,

}a!3-w-i*-Bro4t>3
eoLOflHa

-piTLEII, WEAVER A CO..
* new cordage factory

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
ac. 23 N. WATEIi itreet and 23 N.DELAWARE svenne.

H. P- A O. K. TAYLOR,
PEBFDHEBV AH® TOILEI BOATS,

541 and d*3 S, Hlnth street, ■

bkooebies.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!

Our Oolong Tea,

It 85 tesla pa peaid by Ibe imeD cbnt,

WIVES GREAT SATISFACIION.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

1204 CHESTNUT STBBBT.
at 2 lrrp ;

WINES, IJqPOBH. dtc.

CHOICE TABLE SHERRY
AT A LOW FBICB.

__
'

Another invoice of onr well known

TABLE SHERRY,

In Pina" each, of 20 gallon,each, at 82 T 5 per gallon, by

he ca»k, or 68. hr tho lice gallon d<“L “>ol'°'
..

,6
The purity ol this wine la unquclouiole, and Ita uao

la now almoet univeroaL ■
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

IMPORTERS,

S. W. corner Broad and Walant Sts.

LANGBTROIH & BOULTON,
130 Walnut stkpbr,

BtjOTOtl rwa«Ki^
a,

Ld'p(Vin wiNES. sau-
GLNDV, I’OitT ttnd,'“J'.'i,Vr.

<,
OlL

ha'

Frrnn Nice, France, pure anil le-djnl ported
__

wtfK in packages

*&ja«t!»jss2!sssgasaaEa
nit.3l w latro*

EISSKispSS
clfeape.t prlrea In Hie American omtkot. w vo(JEtl-

apHflt IP
lono (-i.eplnntpt.. late ul ilia Uhealmw

vair
cit* pric«i. OEOROIS <V VOGEL.W 1201 Oatutnut street,

nn6 ohcptuutstrontff.

MiTfUOAL BOX A 3 A
FOR INVALIDS -A „,Snb«M, i ttie Smut assort-

i-fi'rftVtiSS •W"rtob of alrß to select

tVom. imported direct by pARR & buOTJIER.
834 fihgatimtßtroettbelow Fourth.

uihlfl tfrp

® <b CLOTHING. * CO.'S
,„mrmMi|N OFFICH.

N.

GDNB«
&c.» I>OB AT

pitmarKAßLY low prices, mSMrorpg

~i~—JtT oYBTKItS TWKNTY-EIVE CKN I'B PER
/g*>V> ,) hundred, at 841 bront efret*, above Pino.
'sfellJ.Sjr All kind, of cliolco ojoteraou hand, whole.

aale or retail. apl3-3t,rp*
miARKINO WITH ISDELIBhE INK, EMBROIDBBi
M/* log. Braiding, (Stamping, &o. M. A^'V&t.

UfITRYOBIVEI> ANrTIN BTORB lTooo OABBB OF
Champa*ne,BP*rMln*Cat'wba and Ualiforuia wine*

l»orf W«o» ira. Bberry. Jamaica and Haora Crus Ham*
finflold Braodiefl and Wbolf nale and retail*nuovium 320 Pearstreot,

Below TWJfd and Walnut streeta and above I*2s*
street. **•*

E LKENL

rtSMSU o
N.

la-S|)Vciia ittontlou VM &Us«
druili pipe

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

WASHINGTON.
Unreconstructed States.

CLASSIFICATION O'fr IBON

tty tbo Atlantic cable.
Lobdon, April 14, A. M—Consols, 03% for

monry and 03%{j93><£ lor account. U «. Pive-
iw.ntice,'B4i btoelso steady; Eric. 2J; Illinois
Cenirai, 96#; Atlantic and Great Westero,^#.LiVKiii'ooL,. April 14, A. M.—Cotton opens ac-
tive at for Middling Uplands , and
12%(grl2}<i for Middling (Moans. Tat) silos of
tic day aa- estimated at 12,000 biles.

Lobpon, April 14. A. M Linseed eakesXO 15s.
s?jflo. Tallow flit at 465. Koala 6s @64. 3J. for
otntnOD, and 16s Cd. for One.

Loxim'DßiutY, April 11.—Arrived—steamship
Hibernian, Irotn Portland, Me.

OLAfoow, Aptll ll.—Arrived, steamship Bt.
Andrew, from Portland, Maine.

QttEE.vtTowjr, Anrll 14—Arrived, steamship
Heels, Irom New Pork.

Lobuob, April 14, P. M.—U. 8. Five-twenties
quiet and unebatgod. Stoekß quiet. Erie 2i#.
Great Wtslern 29.

lityKitprot,, Aptll 14, P. M —Breadstuff* quiet.
Lord 71e. 6d.

Havre, April 14.—Cotton firmer for both on
the spotand afloat; sales at 147#f. on the spot.

fbo Varccontrtractod State*.
Wahiiboton, April 14—It is not probable

that the President will tahe any action in rela-
tion to Virginia, Mississippi and Texas until the
hnslcess of acting on nominations by thebeuate
liaa been completed, and It Is uncertain whether
be will Issue a proclamation with regard to vot-
ing on rho constitutions In these States, or ad-
dress Ibe military commanders through the War
Hiparlment.

The Treasury department adheres to the dusl-
flcaiion of certain iron from Gothenburg of an
octagonal shape under the act of 1861, not other-
wise provided for, and decides that it isdutiable
at 1# cent perpoand. "

tt’eather ttepon.
April )4, tA U.

Plaster Cove
...N. Hit:y. 44

N. Clear. 43
......N.W. Clean 46

....N K. Clear. 45
.N. Cloudy. 46

W. Clear. 47
~.N. W. Clear. 40
~N. C'cfir, 40
.W. Clear. W
N. N W Clear. 44

Portland
B-iklod
New iorb
Philadelphia....
Wilmington, Del
Washington, V. C
V met* Monroe.
Rlrhtnond
Aarsata, Ga
OharlcatkiD.S. C
Savainsb.
u-aegi'..

Wind* Weather. Tber,
.
.N, finowiog. M

PUt*burgh
Coicago
Lrulrville ,
bl.ibtle
New Orleans
Ke) Weal
Havana..

.N. W. Clear.
N. Clear. 4 4

Clear. 3(
,ri W. Clear, 40
N. K. Clear. 43
,E. Clear. 4S
K C’eir. 54

Cloudy. 65
Clear. T5

HllUs «( Tbermomutei This Day at the
Htiltetln 4|fllce.

ttA II 45 dec. 12 M 47 dec. tP. M 4S dec.
Weather dev. Wind Northwett

fuom new youk.

New Youk, April 14.—A meeting was hold in
tbe Reformed Presbyterian cbnrcb in Tweaty-
Ibiid elrtel Iapt evening, to consider the subject
01 a rnligli us htnendnunt to tbe coostitntioa of
tbe United S ate?, acknowledging ths 6uprcmlcy

God. Several divines made speeches,
the proposed amendment wasread and the meet-
lac closed. ■Frtdule Wallroth, who Is now in Ludlow
Biic< t Jail, Is charged by the Board of Trustees of
tLe Swidieh Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Gustavos Adolpbns, in ibis city, of which he Is
Ueainrer, wiih cnibeczilDK 52.U00 of asumfor-
v nrded to tbe ebureb by churches in Sve ten as
o p'cftnt A wanant is to be served o too him
when bo is released from-Ludlow Street J»iL

iiunternass, a young German milhmiD, was
discovered in thu Third preciocr yesterd >y morn
ing wattring bis milk at n hydrant An oillc.ir
w-cestid bin) when be said that "it was all right.
Tbe oQictrs all knew bim and said nothing ” He
was orresteO and. after a severe rcprlm ind from
Jur'ge Dowling, was fined fifty dollars, the Judge
Lei eg sorry that bo could not imprison him also.

The sixty-third anniversary of the OrDban
A-ylnm Bocteiy of New York was celebrated yes-
u-idoy at Stclnway Hall. The Asylum contains
1/-2 children.

' Tbe stnko ontbo Second Avenne Railroad still
continne-. Tee strikers sent a delegation of new
tnen to the depot yesterday, who accepted situ-
ations as drivers end then deserted the cars at
any convenient point on tbe line. Superinten-
ds nt Kennedy, on being appealed to to prevent
tb b, declined, as it was bis bnsiness to preserve
the peace, not to enforce contract?.

the: cockth.
DifTKNrr Cornr—Judg® Stroud.—Ann J. Stewart

\k Frank Kemonu Ad action oo a promissory
rial.
CorßT—Judge -Ilare.—Edward Friel vf.
hill An action on a note. Verdict for
}\S3 HO.
tx vs. Nathan miles, Wm. H. Btrues,
ianes, Charles A. Miller. WIMUm Blltott,

1f Jos. M. Cowell, Wm. R, Cnor'es
;n. A. Bnosetnan, M. HtH Sianum aid
uong, Trustees of the PhiUdelphi* Gas
is was an action brought by fho pUintlflf.
if the “American Variety Ttieatre,” to

~,cr damages for loss sustained oo the
night of tbe‘l7th of July. 1683, when the ctiy
was In darkness. The plainiff alleged that, owing t>
the failnreofihe defendants to supply gas on tbeoUbt
i» question. the theatre had to be closed, and receipts
amounting to at leant *OOO were thereby lost. Th«
defence, at the close of the pl-lotlfTa nise, a*ked for a
iieii-enit which the Conrt was at first diapr-ed to
plant, hot aPer argument eotrgeited that perhaps It
va- more just to the defendants to allow them t) shoiy
She cause ofibe failure to snpply the gas. On trUL

Quarter Sessions—Judge Brewster.—This morn*
luu a number of Aldermen of the city were in Court,
tij obedience to an order issaed by the Judge teqitrinir,
them to appear. It wa« alleged that there are several
jOTtm* cow in prison who c<wml be released, beciuse
the Aldermen before whom ihe caws were heird ne-
g fcco d to make auy return to the Court, and inns pjr-
m*t bills to be uent to the Grand Jury. Aldarmitp.
Eig'eton, Boueall, Munll, PutcheM, Belehaw. WJntt
and Thomas were among the defaulter*, and they
vere examined separately. A variety of excuses were
pivtn—elrkueep. neglect, or that efforts were bsinir
no de to lettle the cores. .All the Alderm in denied
turn thtre was any disposition to oppress the defend*
ant". _

jndg* Brewster ppofce Id strong terms oftbo neglect
rf the Aldermen lo send tho bills in promptly, ana re*
minded. He parties that they were liable to an Indict-
ment for o misdemeanor iu 'omre. He allowed them
to go lu order,to eend forward returns at once.

FINANCIALAND OOMfItBBCIAL
THePbilodolpliii

Sales at the Pbiludelp!
UKFORK

&2JC I

a iTtonejr market*
ihia Stock .Exchange,
BOARDS.

SCO ell LebNavetß
KIIIBT

3000 ÜBt-BOfl’Ol cp l»4?i
*CO do 02 118

to o Ouy os new lfl i
tr.eo do 2dys 101
1111)0 do Ita 101
02 ah lehVnlß d bill MJ4
30sh.NCRw Its 48

ion ab lib 14v eta b3O 8J54
!9tb do 32 y

DCTWUH
*£oo CltyS’snhw 101
POno Taih Old In c 94
300 eh Loh Nv 1)30 82*
9'o*h do • 52?4Hi l eh do blO 324439 oh LehValK 655;

. second :J(WO Pa Ut rutK 63 it*ml4000 do c f19,»4
htisi Clivd.4 new .lta. "101I*oo do new 101
2< 90 Uihtirh II Ln 3114,
Wall Oermn'n l’ua H 29 J 4

BahPennaß 59 *

110 eh do 69*

200 sb ReoilK Its 4**
600 «h do rg&in 40*
600 ah Phi &K K bS Si*
400sh clo bilOita 28*
200eb dopOMt* 29*
100 eh do biO 29*
BOARDS.

100flh Oatawa pf bt 34*
20 ah Morria Cl pf b 5 66 *

15 ab Penna H b 5 59 *

15 ab do b 5 69*
300 eh Phll&HJrieß b 5 28*
100ab do 630 23*
BOiUiD,
eOObh Lehigh Nav S*k 32*
100ab do 1)30 32*
100 ah Penna K 69*
*2O eb do h 5 69*

200 ab Read It |S 56

Wbi>hxo»a.y, April 14, JH\>Ji.~The Impression to-day ta
tiittt tiiu 1 jcalmoney marketexhibited a ilttlu en-derfoot,
irg. But tho improvement la aolight aa barely to call f'»r
et-iument. \\ hatoytr thocdOae oflho protracted plnoh

• bpnodmilrtfchafrthe r«w*Ufcopot-nii* iror«# like uti organic . dl-turnr\nee than af 1 ♦'Pistil. A varleti of tjibnrlca have ad-yni'cn tlw present <v>nrilt(oh of moaotu'y aifiit*<,
»** u rh,w *n l?n *-d look iipoa if aa thelGttiU ef 4 combination of cauutw, ana Uwr«fo.<* less

. Wtr.kwa W; doijbt fhitfluo 6f cUlef e%uN boftbo present troobUkihes.idden converslonof floating capital iatopermv
aetjt Jovf.to/ratalu real haute. Goveriumint ad jurlileaud : boodi), ,which .-inn gdiaeoa lot.wblcwia.o miich loanable capital

• Jiernraiic ij; withdrawn ftom the market. ; fhefte- fi ao 1reniedy forthlr, ho oa 1 ho;result of tho^• ainailsiactoryfcfl «^%0 J,tB J#lecoud, H^ 0i«0i all b '«>che» of. trade; A» .r?.«5®?J5f obl,BJ, ?BCftl,il,lllr^il *n4turaUy Invent theirfundeint*«e channel*, and the Joan market witt bdondttieiatea rule high; , . ; > .
• e* DOt’J JttD£“,n latur respect. call andotnerlnanßreio&iutuXbtatilonary a 1 formeranoUtloai.

: coieimiiestlxmdeflr* firm to d«y. Gold Is withoutTOka-a#*nig^v "• 12 H . s , . ;t ine 8U pk matk* t v. a* firm but not remarkably active.The qaotatfous for Bute loans were unchanged, nut Citylovm were lower. • . V ■1Railroad ■'advanced hi. and cloned at
PblladelT.h a aud Erie Kiiir*ad was active and eoi«l

*&.• Pcnnsylvaula fCallrond was steal* atW»* *24 wa* bid l r Camdena»d Amboy Railroad r5! for
Railroad;B4forfli rth PemtoivauiaiUluroad.end 83kfor uatawlrtfajtal'roadpreferred , .■ Stocksthe only tale waa of LclilghNavigation

at 02J4. > * •
:H»i.k and Passenger Rallotd shares wen* unchanged..
Mo«t!rg.,l;eFavi'n&iirothor. No 4Udonth Third sjwt,

mukethe follow i%g quota'io tof the rates of *occht«i*o .
10-dft). atl p. M.: I uited Ht.teS ttlxtw of ML -lWf*U6?4i do. do. Itftg, dp. 18W.
do* do. 1866. do do. 1855, n*w,
do. do 1807. ti. w. do do. 1864.6V *0 4U*». U o. 8U Year 6 per cent Cy.lQ?h®iwl»:.bue Comp. lnt. Notes. 19& Gold. U3>£;4
1-afi., bilv.r, 1*7(4129. *

Mnflh. Randolph as Co . bankcra. Third afcd Chojtnu*,'
quote > t Uh o’clock as follows: Hold IK2H ■ C. 8- dUe%1881. IB6*.IVJ,H(#UOSJ; do 186*.do. 1865. U7>@‘l7>4; do ,July 1865. Il3l£A
Übh : do. do IM7. »13J*0*1i376; df>. da Ml m%mvt i\Hv»a Tcd ford*-*, Cjit no tiu loc/glui

Jay Coolc& Co quot* Oi»v»irnment Bocnmies. ••c.. to.
dsy*® (olio«rp: L\ a flVBUl6i*C4ll6>4; fr&ftof 186M2U4;<4>2oJs:do. 1804.11*3115345 do.Nov., I*6 U7fcf<4U7if; 4.*-J»i;,US6S, do. 1867, 118&&114: do. 1-63. UtK
(<-}•■■■■ ’1 lQ&yy&lQbJ i; Gold, U2%; raeitica, IU3>S(OihHS.

Pblladelpbln Produce jffarUet.

THIRD EDPEIOE

ViajNEfljiAY, April It—There U rather doing
In (Itoverre, d, ano 4UO burbeia con won and good roid at

7s@v 25. and tome aecOudhand at $0 50 Price® of'J iiootby and Flaxseed remain aa last quoted. The latter
is Bear* e, si.d wanted by tho crusher*.'J be Flour Market hat not undergone a particle of
chsLge. ihe demand is limited totiie wants of tl»« oocna
trade, who purchase of the better grades of
rprieg Wheat Families, which arc relatively
scarce and firm, while medium - and low grades
of both Spring and nfntec are verv dulL dmtiltales of ruptrtine.at $5 SU; extra, at $5 87M41 fr): 7ctj
bands of lowa. Milwaukee and Minnesota tSztra Pan.
tty *t $5 USAI 34;Pennsylvania and Ohio do. from $7 to
8.9 25; ana fnmHy hr*udsat $1044£. Rye Floor raugos
t* cm 87 to 67 60 for Western and rcnanjivanJa. PricesofX.'oin Meal uroDomin'*!

lb» Wheat maike is very quiet, bat prices are ateadv.
Email tales of Rtd at Ql 60'.?,$ t 66; Amber at 8i 7a3
81 75. anl l.OUObuebflsdo. do on secret term*. Rye is
xe dj at $1 45. Coni fs In fair dsmaod. with safes of
4 (Oj bushels at 88 cents for Yellow, aad 84(484 cents forSlixjd Weston OatsareheMfirmly, with sowll►alasofwe Irni at 746470 ceutsaod PennsiiVaolaat 6tK470 cents.
W hl'kv U unchanged, and sells in email low at
tax paid^

flew York floney AlarkflU
(Fioxn the New York Herald of to-day 1

ArttiL is.—*l be high figure for gold, as compared wi’h
the ranseof tbe market dating the month of March. i«
oaf of ibe least gratifying signs of tbe times ia Wall
street. When It ieremernbe ed tUa the advent of spring
htniutts was bailed wftbagraud flourish of

tile (be assertion was that (he country was
at out e mwing oo a period of uop&r*Uclod pros-
perity, ibis c ange U ati tbe more remarkable. Tho
tuc*-u log of the rfiv adminietrAtiun was etltnulaavc
<o the national credit, for such is the real inter-
tnts’fon to be given to a dsciioo ia golA Taera
ere financial |hiloeophc’S who now pe reive la tb;
. rr«tic course of tho premium a veritable refirx ut
t dull g tt Wbi hit gton. used to be no more #eQ»l-
nv** bai «incier of oolltleal matters than gold bitt'etn-
r rununl ie rocuhjtsci nowadays co extrauttoas ioll
fmn rilqnr* at d »pcculat/»T8 that a national ctUni y

hr J'jut »6 likely (ha sigoAl for a tall as for a rise in
ihe iK a turn. 3 he course "1 gold within the poet wo k
ha» ehottn the prisoner* of tiiere influences io a marked
uianntr it was forced to the highest it
ha» • rinec February last oy the
corrlinstioo of the Gold Hoorn and by the sue-
c»»rim of a *\^)raef’. M resaltfng from rhe
wtil drawn of gold fron; the abroad* ac<nt cupplrinthe
n *rt«-t An appt-al has born made for tbi sale ot s pjr-
»iou offbe hnnoird and odd millions now t>ing ineni-
llvtoln the vaults ot tbe ireasury; but Pisdoubtful IfbU'li iWief will bsafToided Tbe Aiuiptaot irea*urer in
Mw York. Mr. Van Dyck, is entirely without in-
sn tirtlous on the rubjrct As the government tg
ufl'cirbtly rnpilud wiih cutrency there pro-
ri( r > merskiry for gold rates; and vtf. Hjut-v*Uis
h » hr a»dii g the gold. U* ie known to ’*a in favor
oi sppUing tbi» n»lat)r«to tb* purchase and r'atic dUdon
of»o\ ■ intnrut bur ds. end p >rha e tbe p-ede»xt rotas for
•ii* iodlcafr^*' o h«l*aio it to coinoioto toe mark t.
Til- purchase. i-Puteidtd upon, should bo made directly
with gold, and not tbl o'ijr* toe th* dlum «f giecnbacks or
cmr< n<y. the abro piinn of which, howeve- orarv,
would aggravate <he alrcsdv numerous evil* which oar
ir>rr(bacTr and bu*iue*-s men bare to tmffjr frnoi ko
act tv 11) ot Mock »urcul*tfon and tho Invoetmcnt ofmoney
iu ilit- rccii i i- s of the fi ock Ex<dianre.

3 hr anival jiMerdav ofgold from Garopo. and the an-
ti' ipalioi'B of t**n-e quaitcrs of a mildoo more hvtb)
• trauar dtc ?o dsy. wrskened tho of gold, which
r«*» ed, djo 122}* before the close ofbruin or*. The holders
<>» fold w e>e a<so lenders of it io-d*y. and loam
wi'rimde #t ftom -flat *to e> voo p r ceat andl-Ufor
c«r*j iugnp to Clearing House time. In the aftemom as
bub llC,was paid fo'c-riyioc, which is all (Inmire
rourcahte os there was a simtiltan* one easing ia tho rare
foTtnorey. The M»v coupons thiu far rece-ved on
fo'« <gp actorn tare fstimatcil at $700,000

Foirlgn exchange was firmer, aud good bmke-s’ ster*
l!j 9 LJlii- told ash gh as iu7 s i Tbe yielding In gold a«
wi|»a> tb*» an lv»l of coupons from for iga bouitialdcr#
hay# cfiiibinid to etrei gtben *fae market.

ITrt luonut market stnagoac at the open’n; and
il irr w#b a f ivd deal of **^h'noiiiftrt in pursuit of (u id*dumg tf.e earlier boms of huaioess. Inlicafiooi of arti-
Pc*» 1 iDili euces were not wanting, tut they were hi d to*
d- t/oe or trrr**. As high a- an eighfh o one per ocr
day was paid lor theme offunds amit to morrow but fjn
!■« PT ly « »> tetter af’er 2 o’c ock. when loins w-*re made
s’ a *lt'rrrjtb and laft>rret. ‘i*here wa* a difl’drau"*} of an

• lalitti ttrlvMU ••cash” and “regular” in oirlv stock
♦r#n,actions. Just about three o’clock tbe market nods'*-v » ut a »harp change, nod m> oey wa* f *eely orlured at 7
poi rfnr cuiTrn y It seems- that eeveral dovutowo
h»i were the ruddrD recipients of runrrnnv from # ha
roui.tr*-Bnj'-uiitiDg to five or six hundred tbonsind dol-lai»- which they weie anxious 'o ulsco at (utero»t over
pisbi. atdberce were lending It on the street at and
alt* r ftn*e o’clock. As man* banks have been accav
toned to >eep open tbelr customers* accounts
DDtil bslf-pset Hirer and even four o’otick this
nroi cy w*s available for late borrowcia. As to the arti-
ficial itliuetces at vroik. there is no doubt tb%t a de-
Ub r»fe attempt was made In tho forenoon to tighten
moi ev. probably throngh a jacctinn of tho force* of theciiqo's in »tock*,who had unloaded fora ’Vhort tam”aod
am atxlom to get their stocks hack opsin .and the
govriTrm nt bsnkers who are short of bond*. The effectwas inly partially successful ia the e&rly part of the d*y.
Tbeo arket hod already begun to show sivns of ease
sbui the banks stepped in with tbolr large balances, aa
above narrated. Commcrciil paper was atilt slow, and
pod c prime names were sold to-day at thirteen per cent,
discount, tho ra’e ranging down to ienp-‘r root, far thebest rlaa#* of doabln name accep’-ances. The buyers were
country banks, principally in this State and New Eng
!<<od the investment duraand being checked bythahiga
rst*s on call loans, which are not so available to out oftonn lend* rc. Tho nntnber of transactions was limitedand the volume of paper market small. Drawers
a»e workingeconomically and fully np with leas accom-
modation so that whore tbay woa’d In saevy moiuymaifcet have drawn for a certain amount at eight or mue
percent they oienow content with half the sun at the
Sreunthigh rates of discount. This conservative ton-
er cy on l heir part p. events an accumulation ef paper in(be maiket
Cf Tcrnuienta wsro a shade “o'T" At the board*, owing

tn the activity of money dn’ing thsir reeston. The Lon
den comingbo'ter. 83*. steadied the market la*er
in the day, when a* highaa 114*. buyer thirty, was bid
for tbe *67*. t h**re is a persistent war between the pr m(-
rrnt hupkinc houses in the matter of boods end two
-we'l knoa u firm* who ate pitted against c»ch othf
have* jcl'acged places In their relative petitions, ono
being ** beai“ which was formerly ‘'bull,” and vtoc versa.

Now Work block nnrket.
iCorreopondeoce of the Associated Peers. 1

New York.April 14 -Stocks firm and actire; (ioid.lS3S;
ExcliHOge. 7J4; Fire-twentica. 1663. 129b: do., 1564, Uo.
do. IS©; 117*; new, lia*; 1867. It3*; Ten-forties, 105*;
V Irpinia Sfxaf, ff); Migpjuri Sixes. 87; Canton Company,
69*;Cumb»rlai-d Preferted. 29; N. York Centr-tL 161*;
i t'Mding. '93; Hudson Kiver. 1447*; Michigan Ceufc'ah
118*; MlchUan Southern. 977,; Illinois Ontral US;
t-ieM-land and Pittabur«b.9o.L< Cleveland and T01ed0,97;«;
Chicaeo ana Hock island, 132*; Pittsburgh and Port
Wayne, 181.

Harken by Telegraph.
fßppcUl Despatch to the Philnda. Evenug Bulletin.!
New Yobk, Apnl 14, UJM P. At—Cotton—Tho markettills morning wv firm, with a fai 1- dvnand. **l(m of

about Vie bale*. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
2t*<4 : Middling Orleans. 39^

rlour, «kc.—-Receipt*—6,67o barrels. Tho market forWeMfe<u »nd Mate Flour to Irregular >*nd quint; low
gr dee heavy: F»milv firm. The *ale* are *b>ut 6 000 bar.
u I*, inriudi’ g Bupwflo* B»ate at $6 50 <fcft 05; f xtrt cit ito
at lufo6 6G; I .ow (trades Western Extra at s6oH3Ksdft.Sou'lu m K nu. 1* dull and heavy. caiesnf 2UO burreD at
8 6 40(0 fi 9uf*>r Fxtra Baltimore and Coun ry, and 86 40
<3>9 66(a59 25(0 12 76 tor Family do California Flour Is
(]H'* »i d »toudy rah sof 311° harrela at 2i for old
>ia the lio u. and $9 ftO for new vi. th* Isthui-v.

<«r*«*e—hert-lpt- oi Wheat 2.10 i bushel* The market Is
irregular and dull; Spring tame: Wh 'atfirm: European
fr»l<hl£> firm* r. 'lhe sale* are 20 ouo hughels No. 2 Mil*
wnubee at igl 42 In store, &1 45 afloat, and No. 1 do, at
ffi <3—. Com—Receipts, SflOuo bushels. The tnvkec to
tirm * Ifh a fair demand. Balia of 40 000 buslvda tfd W*-st-
fro at MJutMRc. ufloat. i ate— Receipts, H 6>o b i-bels;
maikttquiei ► ndete<tdy. Bul**s of 2-J 000 bush ds at 77c In
it. ie 7?c. » flnaf. Rye-Receipts, ; market nominal.
Harley—becHrt* : maruet unsettled. Coffee—Hrin
and quirt, «Irli le*s offering.

Pr^wlrioiis—The receipts of Pork/are 280 barrels The
market Isfirm* r with a fair buswtess* at 830
for new Western Ma**. bard-weceipt* 813 pks. .The
market is with a fair demand. We quote prime
steamer at lfi?u@lBs«c.

Ti*r«>w actiw. calcs of 60,000 Iba. at 4W Sugars dull
Mll?4(<iJ2 Me leases In active demand far distilling.
P* tioleum—Crude, 17; Refined, 32Jtf. Carolina Rico, BL£@9Jm.

i irrmicnou, April 14. -In Crude Petroleum thoro isbut
I ttln it oviUiiUt; snlfsoi 2.000 barrels spot at 15c , and 8J
barrels snot nt 14%c. Refined is ulso inactive: sales ofJtiU barrel* spotat h2c ; 1.000 barrels April at S 3 Wo. and
1,(00 bam Is b. o, lat-t half of April atF2i. Recelou—l 254
bamb. Miipp.dby A V. B R., i,WO barrels rufiaed.andby W. P. U R. 4fiobarrels.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
New Yobk. April U—Cotton tinner: 1.400 bales soldlat

28V. Hmv dull; sahn offt 090 barrels’ State $5 50*6t) 85:
Ol io 66 16ffi7 Western $5 403W20; douthora $6 33*12. Wheat dull and nominally lower. Corn h-*avv anddfrHn**d H*.; New and old mixed Western at 87'3330.an o o'><3.ooo buehe 8. (Jats dull; sales of I 2 OJH biisho'U at.77 fir Wfeieii*. Provisos* quiet New Moss Pork 80.I. rd steady: threes 18;! jrt«Ub?*. Whlky nu'ot and heavy;
WVttorn 93 'or free. •

HiiTiuom:. April 14.—Cotton quiet but firm at 3V,fc .(&,
2S>,e )u>m\ r nil nm Q'lict. Wneal. dull. Corn, til- 11;
v i l e olid V* Uow,- W»r. li(dBiie. tjat*. dull; -ato* of West-
ern ni 75r'/«760 ; l.'ehl, 70: (SJ72o, Hvo. del; prluio li>)'
with but little ii>Hiitrv._AterHurfe-Jqal«::at *3i Oil. - hi-
cou. til III; r b rides. ;eb tvr Hides, 17 (<c.; o'lould uv,
IHVc. Hmiih 20c (o>3ln. bard. IB*. Wlli.ky;ln
b tier deniiiLd. at 320.1^91^.—the lur or an ftxtm-uo .i -i.-i-.

TBJB DAIIY ; G (fIIJLLETIi;--rBILAI>i!!LPHIA
> WEBKESDAY, APRIL 14,1889.

ismm-somosi private oud rose to bo Oaptaia. lost a leir at tbacapture of Bavannah.
John Van Kirk served with great creditthrough tbo war, and lost a leg lathe aervlce.ofbis country. '

’

Sergeant OUverWilson served through tbowar, and wee wounded at Gettysburg. '
MajorJohn Johnson was also in the service.'

CPBTAIN MATERIAUx *

BPEClALTY

RE AL LA C E
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

Will oflfor our varied stook

PERFECTLY NEW AND FRESH.
An Inspection will demonstrate How

much their vaine exceeds
their price*

REAL LACES,
FROM $6 PER FAIR UPWARDS.

Nottingham Laces,
FROM $1 60PER PAIR UP WARDS.

Together with the
GREATEST tJOVELTY,

FRENCH LAOE DBOP CURTAINS

LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALEAVEN,
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

>OO I.ATE KMIU.ASSII'ICtUOJI.
. IiKMI'-'OTON.-On the 14th instant, Lydia if,,
widow <■ f the Into l)r. Isanti Remington, In taeGist
j ear ot tier nj>e.

Due no'ke will be givenof tho fuaeral.

2>lfs O’Olooto.

BY TELEOBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

OFFICE-SEEKERS DIMINISHING

CALLERS AT THE WRITE HOUSE

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Wholesale Discharge of Female Clerks

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

Tfie Metropolitan Polios Bill Killed

From Wasbingtoh,
(Bpfcltl Derpatcb to(be Philadelphia Evening Bnlletln.]

Washisgtos, April 14.—Tho crowd at tbo
Wblto Honeo aud tlio dopartmeata bossensibly
dimiDiebrd sipce the long list of nomitmtloos
mode yesterday, the disappointed ones buying
left In large numbers by last night’s trained

There was a considerable number of callers at
tbe Wblte House during tbe forenoon, among
them Senators Wilson, Chandler, Cameron and
Bcolt, ex-Speakcr Grow, and Hepreeentatives
Jndd and Logan. Colonel Robert M. Douglas
was on duty In the outer reception room for the
first time as Assistant Private Secretary, tempo-
rarily relieving General Dent, who is going to
New ?oik towards the close of the week.

There will be one hundred and fifty removals of
femaio clerks from the Treasury Department
alone, to-morrow or next day. None of their
places will be filled, as the force is to be perma-
nently reduced by that number. Some of the
male clerks will also be discharged at the some
time, and a large numberon the first of May.

General satisfaction is felt at the unanimity
with which the Alabama treaty was rejected.

FonuivlTaula i.cgialature.
Harrisburg, April 14,

Senate. —Tbo House Metropolitan Police bill
was reportcdiormally by tbe Special Committee
to whom it bad been referred, when Mr. Me-
Cnndlcfa moved that It be referred, to tbo Com-
mittee on tbe Local Judicl iry, which motion was
cairti dby a vote of 19 to 13. All tbe Democrate
voted to reftr, andjvMessrs. Fisher, Ojterboav
Robinson and Sratztnan, Republicans. Tus
vlrtuady kills tbe bill.

Tbe Donee bill to prevent tho Passenger Rill-
way Companies In Philadelphia from salting the
truike, a bill which tbe Philadelphia S/nators
hove worked earnestly to seenre the passage of,
was p.teed finally 'by a vote of 28 to I—Mr.
Lindcrman.

1 he Douse bill antborizing the construction Of
a railroad tomont Id tbe Fifteenth Ward came
np on Its third readingaDd passed.

The Uonfo bill repealing tbe act giving the fee
for approving tavern licenses to tbe District Attor-
ney , and giving tbe f> oto the Recorder of tho
city, came np on Us third reading", and wa9
pseud alter an amendment offered by Mr: Mc-
llandless bad been adopted, defeating that por-
tion ot tbe bill, but takingthe fee from tbe District
Attorney.

Tbe Honre bill incorporating the Roxborough
Paisenger Railway Company was passed.

The report of ibe Committee onConference on
the General Appropriation bill wascalled np, find
after rome 111Ue dtbate, thi- Senate decided not
to arcept of It, by a vote of22 nays to 10 yeas,
Meters. Connell, Errett, Heoszey, Lowry,
Oln.stead, Oaterbont, Robison, Btinson,
Slu'zmnn and Taylor voting for the
adoption of tbe report, and Messrs. Beck,
BilliDgfell, Brown (Mercer). Brown (Northamp-
ton), Burnett. Coleman, Davis, Dancan, Fisher,
Graham. Jackson, Lmdormun, McUaadless, Mc-
Imire, Miller, Nagle, Randall, Bearigbt, Tamer.
Wallace, White and Worthington voting
against it.

Hodse.—Mr. Bnnn called np and hod passed
tbe Sl-Dote bill requiring police officers in Pbila-
d> lphia to convey prisoners to the nearest magis-
trate.

Mr. Aims, of Crawford, offered a resolution re-
questing tbe Senate to return the revised lax hill
to ibe House. This motion was made with the
design ofkilling tbo bill.

Mr. Clark said that the bill was objectionable,
and that the Senate Intended to defeat It. Tho
House might as well have thoodium of such a
defeat.

Mi. Strang said that the object of getting the
bill back was probably to pal a new tax ou lum-
ber.

Mr. Davis—Yes, and to insert other obnoxious
amendments.
lit. Alms said that the pure and simple object

was to kill the bill.
Mr. Davis made a speech, short bnt strong, in

which he urged the House not to make cowards
of the mselves by undoing their own work, flt
must be explained inreference to the tax bill that
it has become apparent since itspassage yester-
day moralsg at 1% o'clock that it imposes new
taxes on oil and whisky and releases tho railroad
companies ot the Slate from the bnrden ol their
taxation. This was done by tacking a few sec-

tions to tbo lengthy bill of overone hnadred and
fifty sections. |

The Honse, by 45 ayes to 43 nays, agreed to
take np the resolution for consideration, and then
by a vote of 41 ayes to 51 nays defeated the reso-
lution. So the bill was not recalled from the
Senate.'

Mr. McCullough offered a resolution pnbllsh-
irg un thousand copies of bates's History of
Pennsylvania regiments for the use of the House,
at a cost not exceeding five dollars per volume.

Illinois Legislature*
Chicago, April 14.—The adjourned session of

ihc State Legislature met at Springfield, to-diy.
The Governor lias vetoed tbe Lake Front bill,
coding a certain portion of the Lake front to tbe
Illinois Central Railroad, and tbe bill allowing
towns and cities to reserve State taxes for the
benefit of existiog and prospective railroads.

The first-named bill will probably be pissed
ever the Governor's veto, but the fate of tne lat-
ter is somewhat doubtful.

The United States Senate
Wasiiim.ton, April 11.— After prayer und the

reading of tbe Journal of yesterday the Senate
went into Executive session.

marine Intelligence.
New Yoek, April 14;—Arrived, steamships''

France and Java, from Liverpool.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO«
TREASERER'd BEPARTUEST.

PninABELPniA. Pehna., April a, 186tt^To the Stockholder! of the Penoijlvanla
Ballroad Company.

All Stockholder*, a* regfsterol on the Books of this
Company on tho 30th day of April, 1669, will be entitlod
to eubiciibo for 25 Per tent, of their resptiotlve i&teresta
in New Stockat Par, a* follows:

first— Fifty per cent, at tbe time of subscription, bfr
tween the 15th day of May, 1869, and the 80th day of
June, 1669.

Second -Fiftyper cent between tho 15th day of Novem-
ber, 1669, and tho Blet day of December. 1869;or, if Stock*
holder* thould prefer, the whole amount may bo paid up
ot tfaotime ofsubscription, and each instalincnteo paid
shall be entitled to o pro rata of tho Dividend that may
fce declared onfull rhares.

1 hint—'That every Stockholder holdhag lees than four
ebnte* eh»ll be entitled to eubflertbu for one share; and
those holding more than a multiple of four share.* shall be
entitled to BUbscribo for an additional share.

idoiirfh—Allshare* upon which Instalments are yot te
be paid under resolution of MayH.T, 1683, wtllfeberitUf’od
to their allotnu’nt of the 85 Per Cent* at par* as though
thbywtrVpaid iu-fulh r. ':..

THOHAB r Jk\ riHTR, Treasurer.
ap2-2mrp : .

..
• •:

IMPERIAL FRFNCG PRUNES-60 CASES I' TIN
1. fannieter* amt f«uoi boxH«. Imooned an I for Mile by
OS.KBt'Bilfißfc <?O.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

INJ-> 6 and 10 lb. oanp, tor thlo by J. B. lIUSSIER & CO*
LJB SouthDelaware avenue.

3:00 O’Oloohc.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE DARIEN GANAL TREATY
A Strong Opposition to its Ratification

FROM NE'WYORK

The Pacifio Railroad Li tigs t ion

Veto of a Passenger Railway Bill
naval intelligence

NEW YORK MONEY MABKET

Tbe Darien Canal.
fSperial Despatch to the Philo. Evening Ballettn.]
Washington, Api'il 14.—Tbe Senate has been

difcntslDg tbe Darien Canal treaty for nearly two
bourn inExecutive session. There is considera-
ble opposition on account of the ob enrity of tbe
terms of the treaty. Some Senators also think
it is not beet to act while it is not certain whether
tbe Colcmbian Congress will not reject tbo
treaty, sna some fear that Its execution, if Tati-
fled, may entailexpense.

Ibe Sails igalntt itae Union Pacific.
(SpecialDe-patch to the Phila. Evening Bdlietln.l

New Tobk,‘ April 14.—Judge Barnard ap-
pointed Rcdfield referee to hear the testimony on
tbe question whether the five million dollarsde-
posited in one of the banks to. tbe credit of
Crane, Durant’s private secretary, does not be-
long to the Union Pacific Railroad Company.

Veto by Governor Boltman,
IBpeclH Detpatch to tbe Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]

Albany, April 14 —Governor Hoffman has
vetoed tbp bill for a Passenger Railroad through
One hundred and twenty-Ofth street His mes-
sageindicates that be will veto all bills granting
railroad franchises to individuals,ns such grants,
be bolds, should be for tbe benefit of tho people.
This Is considered a death-blow to the Broadway
railroad piojict.

From Wnshfhgtan.
Washington, April 14.—Rear Admlrs J. J.

Craven is ordered to the command of Mare Is-
land Navy Yard, IJentenant-Commnnder Geo.
H. Haywood is ordered to the Naval Academy,
chief Etgineer Edward Fithlan is ordored ta the
Franklin. , Captain Thomas (3. Salter is de-
tected from ibe Saratoga, and placed on waiting
ordeis. Paymaster Znlick is detached from tbe
Naval Academy, and Paymaster C. C - Jackson
oidercd to that station. Paymaster G. C. F.
BartOD bus realgm d.

Tbe rush at the Executive mansion continue?'
A large number of Senators and representatives
eaw the President this morning.

Netv Vortt .Financial market.
t Special Despatch to the Pbilada. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, April 14—The money market is

qniet. The rates op call loans are 7 per cent,
gold to 7 per cent, currency, and 1 32 for Gov-
ernments The loans made yesterday at 1-10 are
renewed to-doy at _the same rate. The only ac-
tivity in money isl derived from the sidewalk
brokers, who bid up money to fabulons rates,
although eneb loans are generally wasted, and
do not affect tbe market. There is a little more
movement in discounts. Prime paper which
weDt at 12to' 15 now passes at 10 to 13 per cent.

Gold opened at 132%, but on the rnmor of a
ecattily of cash gold ai:d anoiber lock-n'p,it sud-
di Dly rose to 132%. The transactions are onlr
about the average. The holders of cash gold
have paid from 6 to 2% per cent for having bal-
ances carried. It Is supposed the steamers ex-
pi ctf d 10-day will brlog three-quarters of a mil-
lion each ingold and coupons.

Tbe market for governments Is excessively
dull. Prices are generally firm,, being at the pre-
sent rates of foreign exchange a trille below tho
London market The transactions, however,
are of little moment, and confined to sales of
bonds by holders iu ihe interior for realization.
Foreign exchange, without any quotable change,
is a trifle firmer. Prime sixty dayß’ bills and
sight 108%r<3108%.

Slocks show little interest and narrow fluctu-
ations. The chief object of Interest is New York
Central,tbe quotations ranging from 163 to 16t%,
on rumors from Albany and its coDuoction with
the manipulations of the Broadway Railroad hill.
Western shares are all a fraction lower, except
Rock Island, which bas advanced from to
133%. Reading is firm at 93 to 94. Hudson
River is strong at 145%.In the miscellaneous list the prices aregenerally
firm. Sales of Pacific Mail at 92% Western
Union Telegraph, 41%. Canton, 59% Mari-
poßa Preferred is noticeably strong ot 87%, on
favorable news from tbe mines.

Tbe Petroleum market.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Naw York, April 14.—Thu Petroleum market
is dull; Refined, 31%@32; Crude, 17.

Cut tom House Api'oint.mests Tho following
is a list of Mr. Collector Moore's first appoint-
ments :

Weigher—Col. Tamer G. Morehead.
Captain Night Watch—John B. Bouvior.Supt. Warehouses— Win. Moran.
Cl. rk—Robt. T. Gill.
Day Inspector— Capt. A. E. Colgan.
Day Inspector—D. B. Beiller.
Day Inspector—A. Alexander.
Night Inspector—Bergt. Wm. Lacy. ’
Day Inspector—F. D. Bingham.
Day Inspector—Geo. Metzger.
Ganger—Joshna M. Butler.
Night Inspector—Alex. Crawford.
Night Inspector—Wm. W. Burns.Clerk—Wm. F. TowDscnd.
Day Inspector—Wm. D Thomas.
Day Inspector—Enos C. Reuner.
Assistant Storekeeper—Louis A. Welchman.
Clerk—Copt. Sykes Beaumont.Day Keeper Bicker.
Day Inspector, James Cocbrun.Clerk, John Van Kirk.
Clerk. Wm, Nicholson.
Cluk, J. F. Byrnes.

. Clerk, John Huzlehurst.
Cleik. Francis T. Loes.
Day Inspector—Sergeant Oliver Wilson.
Day Inspector—John A. Harris.
Night Inspector—Major John Johnson,Clork—Wm. J. Deemer.
Day Inspector—Lieut. John R. Whitcraft.Clerk—Charles Jacobs, Jr., Nornstowu.pay Inspector—Chepie Borio.It Is Impossible to appreciate, fnily, tho enor-

mous pressure under which tho Collector has la-
bored in making his appointments. Several
thousand applications have been made for about
one hundred offices, and it has, of coarse, boon
utterly impossible to satisfy any bnt a very smallfraction of the seekers otter office.Mr. Moore, in distributing the few offices In
his gift, has evidently had due regard to tho
brave soldiers of the war, end haß, in all cases,
•elected staunchRepublicans.

We cull n few specimens of the military ap-
pointments, from which it will be seen that tho
men who have perilled their lives for the country
are not forgotten orneglected.

Colonel Turner Gi Morehead—a gentleman of
high Integrity—a splepdid military record In thoMexican campaign, and was brevetted Geueral
for his

_

gallant services in the recent war.
Originally tin old lino Whig, and' a Repub-
lican evor- since the organization of that party.
“ Gaphrin A, E. Colgnn,- -of..Twenty-eighth. P<l.
Vol., a most gallant soldier and served through
the war. . ’ '

Alex. Crawford—served in the Navy during ths
war, anil wasawarded a medal of honor by his
government, for his bravery. . -

W, W. Barns, a most gallant soldier, and lost
an arm in the service.

Capt. Sykes Ueuumont entered the sorvica as o'

DREXEL A CO., Philadelphia

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO. B N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJESACO., Paris.

Bankers ondßeaferaln IJ. (.Bond*.

'Fortiesgoing abroadcan make alt theirfinancial
arrangementswith us, ami procure Letters ofCredit

available in allparte ofEurope,

Draftai for Nalo on tnelanil) Irolniiri,
Franco, Oerumuy, &c.

inhio w ( m U6r

REMOVAL

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
Their New Fire and Burglar-proof Building,

Nos. 329 and 33! CHESTNUT Slrset,
Which will be open for the transaction ofbosineßS

On Thursday, the Bth of April, 1860.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and
Safe Deposit Company.

Capital, #500,000, fall paid.

„ „ „
DIRECTORS:

N. B. Frowne. I dward W. Clark,t fflrerceH. Clark, Alexander Henry,OohpVtlfb. Bfepbeo A t.'Aidwell,
Chailee Alucaletter. George JP. lyler,

Wepry C Gibtoa.
PrrHdect—N B. BKOWNE
Vice Pt«hidei>t-GLAK«M:E H.CL4RE.
Stcrtiaiy and.Treauarer—BOBE&T PaTTERSON.
TTeCcmrsny have provided io their new Balldlog and

Vaults aheoluip eternity wealiißt loea by Fluß, tiUK-GLaHY. or A« UIDtNT. and
KEIEIVE FFA IEB AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT UNUERGIMKA^TPF.
Upon the following rates, for oneyearor lees period,

tfovm>uent Bj,d nil other Cotipon
curtt ea, or those tmneterable by’- 81 00 per SI,(OC
delivery \

Gly* mount Mid all other Ercumiee,;
rekirtt rtd and negotiable only by en / 60 ** 1,000
don« mtpt

<7« Id Coin o* Bullion 126 M t.OO)
Hlv«r Coin or Multlon 200 ** 1,000
Slv«r r*r Gold Plate. ui der seal,

o«roi’g eptinote of vaj.e and rate,- ICO ** 100
nut in t ♦<> adjn t iM rt for bulk ;

.Jr nch 3, Diamonds, &c 260 ** LOOO
D*rdp s*ortg*ge? and Valuable Papere grnprally, when

ot no flxed v«*‘uu. $1 nyenrearh. or uccordii g to bulk.
Th«?i* latter, v hen d»poetted lo Tin Box#a, are charged

nttoidlnft to bulk, upon abasia of I>4 feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when <Je»ired,and
remittid to th<j owner?, for one per cent

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key, Safes inside it* Burglar-proof

Vaults, at rates varying from $2O to
$75 each pnr airuo, ac-

cording to size.
Deposits of Money Received on which interest will bo

allowed; 3 per r«nt on Gal*Peooaits. payable by
Check at sight, ana 4 ner cent on Time De.

posits, payable on ten dsyß* notice.
CThi? Company is also autUorixed to act as Executory

Administrators and Guardian*. to receive and execute
T) nsts of every description from the Courts, corporations
or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

KOBRRT PATTEBBON,
1 Sccrcinryand Treasurer.

ar6 row f &rorp

$4,500,000
SEVENPER CENT. GOLD BONDS,

Thirty Years to Ilun,
ISSUED

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railrcad Company.

Theyarea Flrtt Mortgage Slablog Fund Bond
Free of United St/ties Tax,

BEOUBFID BY

OKB HILLIOS MX BDNDKED AND TfIIRTY-TWO THOUSAND
ACBIS OF CDOIOB LIXDS,

And by the Railroad, its Rolling Btock and the Fran-
chises of the Company.

A Dot ble Security and Flrat Clais Investment
Inevery respect, yielding in Currency nearly

Teil Per Cent. Per Annum.
PRESENT PRICE, PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received in
payment at their highest market price.

Pamphlets and full information given on application to

JAY COOKE & OQ.,
No. 114 South Third Street.

®

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Btreet,

Fiscal Accrue of the lAike Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company .

trhiOdnfrp* ’

FIFTH EDITION
4:QO O'dlook,

BY tfELEORAPH,

LATEST CABLE NEWS
NEWS FROM JAPAN

Civil War EagiDg in the Empire
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON-
PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

The Late Spanish Outrages
By the Atlantic Cable*

London, April 14—LatcradYicesbavObcen.ro-'
ccived Jrom Yokohama and Ilong Kong. Civil
war is raging again with increased violence, in
the Japanese E-apire. The Northern party, or
the opponents of the Mikado, and a strong fleet 1under command of the former Admiral-in-Cble*
of tbe Tycoon, have made their headquarters on
the island of Jeeso, of which they held complete
pofsession. They have since captured Bode
Sima, an important island on the western coast
of Nipbcn, from which they can makolncarsions
into the main land.

Earthquakes have been felt on the Japanese
islands, bnt np to thelastdates, no loss of life or
properly is reported, and the'shocks Were slight.
The news from China Is meagro.

London,' April 14, Evening.—Consols for
money 93%, andfor account 93%. Five-twenties
84. Railways quiet. Erie 24; Illinois Central
96%; Atlsn tie and Great Western 30%.Pams, April 11—'The Bourse closed strong.
Rentes 711. 6c.

Lrvani'ooL, April 14, Evening,—Cotton firmer;
Uplands, 12%d ; Orleans,'l2%di' Fine Rosin.-
16s. Kt-fined Petroleum, Is. lOd.

’

London, April 14, Evening—Linseed Oil, .£29
16s. -

Antwerp, April 14—LinseedOil, 63@53%f.

Nominations by tbe President.
IBptcial I eupatcb to tbo F'liila. Eve IIins bulletin.'!

Washington, April 14 —Tbe following nomi-
nations wire sint to the Senate to-day, but’did
not arrive until three o'clock Chaa. C, Crowe,
Governor of New Mexico; Chas.'A. Dana, Ap-
praiser of Merchandise, Pert of New York, vice
McElrath. . i:

~
•»

AssiSFor of Internal Revenue—James Ash-’’
wcTlh, Fifth District of Pennsylvania.

Collectors—Cbae. W. Black, Third District of
-Massachusetts; W. A. Darling, Ninth District of,
New York.

Official Advices from Cuba.
Washington,- April 14.—Commander I?. B.

Fill, biown, commanding tbe U. 8 steamer Nar-
rt gatfeit, reports, under date of April7tb, from’
havana, tbe particulars of two passeßgera, Cu-
bans, lmvirg been taken out of tbe American
scbooner Lizzie Major, ten leagues from the Coast
of Cubo, by tbe Spanish Irlgate Fernando' Calb-
licn, ond imprisoned. .' -

Tbe twp persons were named Don Santiago A~:
Anmble and Don Hamon 8. Raivas.’ ilt seems
that they took passage on the Ljzzlo'Major, at
Havana, for New Orleans. The aqliooner touched
at Remedies, took in a cargo, and'Bailed'onMatch 261 h for her destination.

Bbe was boarded tbesame day by the Spanish .
frigate,ns above stated. The prisoners were ear-
th d bntk to Remedoioand incarcerated. One of
llitm is a lad abont ten years of age. 1 Tney were
visited in prison by Mr. Stone, tbo United Btatea
t'ccfnlar Agcntat that port, who mode a demand
cm the Commandant of-tbe province for their re-
l<-Hse. This tbe Commandant did not feel an-
H oiizid to do wlthont orders froni Euperior au-
thority. -

' Tbe ease having been made known to Mr. Hall, ,
Unhid Sinus Vice-Consul-General of Cab», be
I as ordered a thorough Investigation to be made.Tbe ground of arrest is Said to b: that tbenames
of ihe passengers were not in the manliest

Interestof July Conpona.
Trfahhv Dkpartment, Washington,- April

14—Notice is hereby given that tbo interest con-
pons payable oo the Ist day of July next, wlil’bO
paid on presentation at the proper offices upon a
r< bate ol interest at the rate of G per cent, per
annum. [Signed. J

Gtto. 8. Bodtwell, Secretary.'
Import of Specie.

[Breda! Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Unllctin. I
Nkw Fork, April 14.—The Bleamor Java ar-

rived from Liverpool to-day with £82,000 lit
specie.

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK,com

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts ofBanks, Firms, and Individuals mushed, subioa*

►ocheak at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^enera£%ents
a,, PENNSYLVANIA

&& ,°LTjAflO^L^Ctfo.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The National Lrrrc Ivsrn.iNcn Company is a
corporation chartered by speciui Act of Congress, ap*
proved July&5, 1863, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terras offered to Agents and Solicitors, wh<»

are Invited to apply at our office. •
Full particulars tobe liud on application at ouroJilcoi

located In the second story of our Banking IlQUse, ,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing f be
advantages offered by the Company, may be had* *

£. W. CUBIC COH
No, 05 South Third St*

I UIUJAVS CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALHFOR
eJ iuvnlitli*, Isniily use, 6c.

, „
.

Thu «iib*enburis nowftirnliihed with hi* foB Winter
»iiin]v ofhi- highly nutritious audwoU.knownboyerage.
Itu ividur’ renu HDD Incroasin* use, by order of physi-
cians, for 11. x 111 da. nteof families. 6c.. commendl«o tha
attention of allconßdiner"who want a strictly pure *r.
'felt; rreiioiec! from fhnboat materials, and pnt unto the
most careful i> aimer for homo usoor transportation, Qr.
der« hy itmll or otherwise promptly supplied. ■ '

- ■P. JUmUUN,
HclowThlrd and Walnut.ij'treobv

/ iAi\.Nfl.t ililll ',VKOETAIU,B3. ta-UWCttirafiorli Cumipi) rcA')ii'»,tWo«ees;ftKsh O#nnedfiooAliplwimaiwfre»b Pljjfl Applafclti fttu>: LW* ow>B
Cut'll ( orn mil Oi.t-n IVmnr.oo r>w« frmh ‘-lurafl, iu
em>i 200 cawf fn*h (i'mi linger;M» ow.< UharrleA, la
pynip;MUica»i flBlnnfcbmi<s*,in iiyni|pu 500 ow» Strati'..
hcnfii'. iD «si>>Pt M» o*>n» jrpeh P««'« in avrnp: S.OW
mtiin Canned iomßlo<'niSOOcn“e* OVainiv, Lnlutnw aiif
Cl:n;t*; £OO o“iff Km if lief, Mutton, Vo i). so ipv -Co,
Fiji aa’e l>y .IOSEIIiIS. IKJSSiER 4i Co., ICS Souui Dcla-
n arcnvci ue.


